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The ministers of tho Church of God

arc carrying on a ucrirea of meetings
at tho court house

Rev Cokolya regular appointment

as pastor of tho Baptist church was
filled Uy Rev Abernathy Sunday lie
delivered a forcible sermon

The now Christian church will 10

ready for service by the last of this
month On tho first Sunday in Febru-

ary tho first service will bo held
Mills Fotro tho now music teacher at

tho Graded School seems to havo Vlon

tho hearts of all her pupils as each
+ opraiees her in tho highest terms

W E Perkins after invoicing sUS
ho wishes to thank his vast number of
friends who have patronized him so lib-

erally and wishes them a happy and

prosperous year
The young peoplo had a pound part

at tho hospitable homo of Mrs JennI
Tatem who throw open her house forcnjoycii

T K Watson of Lancaster vUUo
I tho homcfolkH Sunday Mrs Emma

Farris who has been ill for some time

from a stroke of paralysis has recover-

ed sufllciently to partially attend to

business Mrs Margaret Gormlcy

who for some time has been bedfast
is beginning to sit up and It is hoped

that she will soon enjoy good health

He Proves Ills Devotion

A dentist received n call the other
morning from a couplo whom he soon

had reason to believe were lovers The
j girl had an aching tooth and as they

entered the young man said
I Now darling tho worst is over

f Just take a scat and it will bo out in a

minuteOh
I darent she Rasped

Rut it really wont hurt you at all
r you know

1r
But I am afraid it will
It cant Id havo ono pulled in a

minute if it ached
Idontbclievoit

Yell then Ill have ono pulled out
just to show you that it doesnt hurt

lie took a seat leaned back and
opened his mouth and tho dentist
seemed to bo selecting a tooth to seize
with his forceps when the girl protested

Hold on Tho test is sufficient Ho

has proved his devotion Move away

Harry and Ill have it pulled
She took tho chair had tile tooth

drawn without a groan and as she

went out sho was saying to tho young

manNow I can believe you when you de¬

clare that you would die for mo

And yet overy tooth in his head was
false TitBlU

y-

I
a TiroGrin

Before wo Can sympathize with

others wo must have suffered our ¬

selves No ono can roallxo tho

suffering attendant upon an attack of

the grip unless ho has had tho actual
experience There probably no dls
onllo that causes so much physical and

mental agony or which so successfully
i

defies medical aid All danger from
J tho grip however may bo avoided by

3the prompt use of Chamburlalnn
Remedy Among the tons of

1 thousands who havo usod this romody

not ono oaso has over boon reported
that has resulted In pnuumonlu or
that hUll not recovered POI aalo by

tho Stanford Drug Co

The editor of thoFrankfort
who was bit by tho Lexington in ¬

vestment companies says A preach ¬

er is on trial at Lexington for swind ¬

ling by means of im investment compa ¬

ny and ho states that it will take him
three days to tell how it was done If
tho plan of his company was like most
of the others it oughtnt to take that
long or more than a few words Tho
simple statement that tho companies
were organized to rob tho unsuspecting
and covetous and lived up to tho object
of their organization would tell the
tale

A Jamaican Lady Speaks High-

ly
¬

of Chamberlains Cough
t Remedy

Mrs Michael Hart wlfo of tho
superintendent of Cart Service at
Kingston Jamaica West Indies
Islands says that sho has for some
ours used Chamberlains Cough

homedy for coughs croup and whoop-

Ing

¬

cough and has found it very bene-
ficial Sho has implicit confidence In

it and would not ho without a bottle
of It In her homo Sold by tho Stan-

ford
¬

Drug Co

Wo can do without hammers we can
do without nails

Wo can do without fences and do with ¬

out rails
Wo can do without boxes and barrels

and bins
But where is tho woman that can do

without pins 7

1Four people were killed in a freight
collision on Illinois Central near
Bardwoll

v

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs Joseph Dollarhyde is suing tho
town of Norton Va for 10000 lIer
husband was killed by a policeman or
that city on Christmas day

Tho old homo of former Congressman
Vincent Horolng has been selected as
tho alto for tho new government bulls
ing to bo erected at London

Oscar Bramlett a Mercer count
youth of 17 measures six feet nine In-

ches and weighs 221 pounds lie wears
a number M shoe and trousers 40 Inches
to tho leg-

Mayor C D Thompson and the board
of city councilmen of Harrodsbur
have bought 1000 of tho citys cltn
trie light bonds for tho city reducing
tho debt for tho light plant to 1400

Several large pieces of tho battleship
Maine passed through Danville en

route to New York City This mater
sal has been in the Havana harbor sine
tho ship was blown up several year
ago

While endeavoring to separate two
Negro inmates who wero fighting Hob
crt Gillcn keeper of tho Madison coun
ty poor farm was attacked by ono or
tho contestants Gillon shot him prob-
ably fatally

Benjamin F Potts is dead at his
homo at Lancaster after an illness or
consumption Mr Potts was for years
one of tho best millers of Garrard coun-

ty lIe leaves family of grown son
and daughters

Suits have been filed by tho Middles
bore Town and Land Company against
125 persons and firms in various part
of the country for tho recovery of lots
that were bought by these parties duo
ing the MidJlcsboro boom days
About 100000 worth of property Is

involved
Gov Beckham granted a pardon to

Wright Young of Whitley county an
inmato of tho State penitentiary serv
ing a sentence of 10 years upon convic-
tion

¬

of manslaughter Young had
served 27 months Tho pardon papers
wore carried to Frankfort by Judge
Thomas Z Morrow of Somerset

Kcv and Mrs Benjamin Helm left
for Louisville where they will bo at
homo at 720 Fourth Street says tho
Advocate With their departure the
W L Caldwell place on the Lebanon
pike will for tho first time in 123 years
bo occupied by others than direct de-

scendants of tile original owner of tho

placeA
H Ilamlln bought of Jonas Mc

Kcnzio his farm known as tho McClary
farm for 3000 Mr and Mrs John
McKenzie and Mrs James I White
were guests of Mr and Mrs Jonas Mc-

Kenzie McKenzie Brown who has
wan associated with this office for the
pnst year has resigned his position and
will launch Into the journalistic field at
WilliamsburgMt Vernon Signal

Tho judgment of the Pulaski circuit
h a case of Pulaski county against the
city of Somerset was affirmed both on
riginal and cross appeal in tho court

or appeals Tho city and county en
raged in litigation as to which should
bear tho expense of treating smallpox
utionts during an epidemic in 1900

Doth sued and the court dismissed both
petitions This left them jointly bear-
Ing

¬

tho expense-
County Attorney W J Price and

Commonwealths Attorney Charles lIar
fin have been camping on tho trail of-

t number of Louisville firms that have
> oon guilty of violating tho law in fail
ng to havo tho word Incorporated

ippuar on their printed matter and
have caused to be issued summons cull ¬

ing on theao firms to appear in Danville
tad show cause why they should not be
punished for such violation Advocato

Tho Boyle County Herald of Dan
kille with 10000 capital stock has
been incorporated The Incorporators

ire John B Stout A E Hundley and
W Owen McIntyre They will do a
general newspaper and printing buss ¬

ness Also Clays Ferry Bridge Co of
Madison county with 1800 capital
stock Tho Incorporators aro T J
Smith and W S Moberly of Rich
nand and James Eskinc of Cleveland
nyetto county

To Policeman Bob Colyer belongs
tho credit of landing tho first boot
cggcr John Cocmer a notorious vi

later just from tho prison of Monti
cello for boot legging during tho fair
last September arrived in tho city

Vednesduy and it is alleged began
laying his vocation Colyer soon had
him in custody with dead shot cases to
Insure his conviction A supply of
liquor was found hidden away ut the
lectric light plant Somerset Journal

CardI all druggists
arc authorized to refund your money
If Foloys Honey and Tar falls to euro
ryour cough or cold It stops tho

ough heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents pneumonia
Ilnd consumption Contains no

plates The genuine Is in a yollow
package Refuse substitutes O L
Penny

NEWS NOTES

After setting his barn on firo Charles
Bindle of Kenton county cut his throat
from ear to ear

John Itsoms home near Catlcttsbu
burned Iris fourvearold child was
cremated and he was badly burned

John Caruthers and wife aged 70 and
60 years respectively died within less
than an hour of each other at Mayfiel

For tho firot time since August there
is no case of yellow fever in Cuba The
last person suffering from tho disca
is dead at Ssgua la Grande

Tho fiscal court of McCracken count
intends to spend 150000 in improvin
the roads of the county if it is Cound
that tho county has authority to borrow

moneyMrs
EvaAsbcll of Jasper Ind has

sued two saloon keepers of her town tor
10001 Sho alleges that two drunks

men caused her horse to run away nnd
permanently injure her

Laughingly simulating an attempt at
suicide because a young woman laid
sho did not lovo him Herbert Price at
Owcnsboro killed himself with a gun
ho did not know was loaded

Train No 30on the Rock Islanc
which was in a crash in Kansas Janu-
ary 2 In which 32 perished ran Into
an open switch in New Mexico Sunday
Five persons were killed and eight in

juredFred
Gillman former head of the

Homo flank of Goodland Ind which
failed two years ago for 210000 was
arrested last week at Bloomlugton HI

It is alleged ho accepted deposits af tei
knowing tho institution to be insolvent

William S Taylor the Kentucky fu
gitivo living In Indiana has been warn
ed of an alleged Socialist attempt tc

kidnap him for a reward of 1000
said to havo been offered by a Social
1st newspaper published in Indianapolis

Six trainmen formed a human chair
and rescued from tho water of a swol
len Indiana Creek Arley Fields and two

women who had been thrown into the
water by the overturning of a buggy
Fields swam with tho women on his

backA
cold wavo of intensity has followed

in tho wako of a heavy snowstorm in
Montana and North Dakota Ther ¬

mometer reading at a number of points
are considerable below zero tho coldest
In the United States being Have Mont
where 22 below was registered

Mrs Irene Steele of Chicago identi
fied as her husbands the scraps of
clothing found after J Hollo Steele had
thrown a bomb in tho Fourthstreet
National Bank of Philadelphia killing
himself and Cashier McLear Mrs
Steele will testify at the Coroners in ¬

questLive
fish were left in the rooms ol

some houses by the receding flood in

an inundated section near Owensboro
according to reports received at that
plaice Thoso who relate the story say
the food seemed furnished by prove
dence as supplies In tho flooded homes
had run low

By an agreement reached Saturday
by the engineers and managers of all

railroads west of Chicago to the Pa
cific salaries will be increased to an
aggregate of between 5000 000 and 6

000000 yearly and between 15000 and

20000 men will be affected The agree
ment reached was a compromise the
employes withdrawing their demand
among others for an eighthour day

Tho disappearance of John Smith

from Jackson has caused no alarm to
tho attorneys for tho prosecution in

the Hargis case who think they will

bo able to find him when they need

him Smith said before leaving Jack ¬

son that threats had been made against
him and he did not think it safe to re ¬

main in town According to reports
prevalent In Breathitt moro surprises
are coming for tho defense in the lIar¬

gis caso and some of Hargis former
staunch friends aro deserting him

In spite of warnings that ho would
be killed if ho appeared on tho streets
of Jackson A Floyd Byrd who is
prosecuting James Hargis and tho oth-
er Breathitt county feud leaders went
to tho courthouse and took his accus ¬

tomed place On account of the end ¬

ing of tho special term of court it will

riot bo possible to try Hargis for sev
oral weeks Should the trial take place
In Jackson under similar conditions
existing during tho last few days
troops will be sent to protect tho court

Cured of Lung Trouble
lilt is now 11 years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption
vrltcs C 0 Floyd a loading business
nan of Korshaw S C I had run-

down In weight to 1113 pounds and
loiighing was constant both by day
mil by night Finally I began taking
Dr Kings Now Discovery and con

Inued this for about six months when
my cough and lung trouble wore en
Iroly gono and I was restored to my

normal weight 170 pounds Thous-

ands of persons are healed every year
Juarnteed at Pennys Drug Store
GOo and f 1 Trial bottlo

freeS

HUSTONVILLE

George M Givens has gone to Atla
ta with a load of cotton mules

Mrs J B Willis of Crab Orchard
was a guest at Hotel Weatherford Sun

dayD
C Allen shipped two cars of hogs

and cattlo to Cincinnati last week pay
2Jc for tho cattle and Cc for tho hogs

Daniel Joyco and wife of Cincinnat
are guests at Hotel Weatherford Rov
Roso and J IL Reid of Corbin were
at homo Sunday-

S J Bell has bought the Richard
farm on Green river for 2500 Mrs H
A Richards reserving a lifetime right
to live in the house

Mrs Alvin Goode of Lexington IS
spending this week with Mr and Mrs
J P Goode Alvin Goode is manage
of the Kauffmman Straus Co hous t

in LexingtonA
hog weighing abou

130 pounds camo to my place threi
weeks ago Owner can get him by
paying for his keep and this notice
Dude Jarman

D C Allen ono of our hustling live-

stock traders bought and sold last yea
C4C1 head of stock for which ho paid
5051953 lie expects to exceed thIs
amount by fully 50 per cent this year
and is making a good start toward ac
complishing it

Rev H W Elliott State evangelic
for the Christian church filled tho pul
pit of Rev Clarence Daniels hero Sun
day The union prayer meeting at the
Presbyterian church will be conducted by
Prof McVey Wednesday evening Ev-

erybody cordially invited
Much interest is being manifested in

the entertainment to be given Thursday
night 17th at the opera houso for the
benefit of tho Crab Orchard Christian
church The Lord loveth a cheerful
giver and this being the Masters
work it should have the helping hand of
every Christian in the West End They
have rebuilt their church and this
method was adopted by the lady mom ¬

bers in order to pay a portion of their

indebtednessMr
Miss Lizzie True of

Pona ill who havo been visiting Mr
and Mrs R F Two and George Gil
lock and family left Saturday for
Whitelake S D where he will make
his future home Horace Bohon is at
homo from an extended trip through
tho Pacific coast States where he sold
Old Hickory Wagons by tho thousand
lie says business in every line is boom
Ing on tho slope R L Berry and wife
took membership with tho Christian
church here Sunday Mrs Nannie Har¬

per of Middieburg was the guest of
the family of J W Powell

Wise Counsel From tho South
I want to glvo some valuable ad-

vice

¬

to those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble says J K
BlanJonshlp of Heck Tcnn 1

have proved to an absolute certainty
that Electric Bitters will positively
cure this distressing condition The
first bottle gave me great relief and
after taking a few moro bottles I was
completely cured so completely that It
becomes a pleasure to recommend this
great remedy Sold under guaran-
tee

¬

at Pennys Drug Store Price 50c
w

KINGSVILLE

Ed Sweeney and James Dry of Mid ¬

dieburg were hero this week Clint
Hieronimus Is visiting W F Lane
Wm lye of Ludlow was here this
week C F Jones of Lexlngto twas
here Thursday Miss Bessie Isaacs is

tho guest of Miss Bertha Thompson
Mrs W F Lane will leave Saturday
on an extended visit to Lexington Cin-

cinnati

¬

and Dayton Ned Boland of
Burnsidc was hero this week Mrs

Laura Gooch of Somerset was the
guest of Mrs Verna Hester

An Insidious Danger
One of tho worst features of kidney

roublo is that it is an insidious dis
oa80 and before tho victim realizes his
longer ho may havo a fatal malady
Tnko roles Kidney Cure at tho first
sIgn of trouble as it corrects irregu
arltlcs and prevents Bright disease
and diabetes G L Penny

The poultry fanciers of Mercer coun-

ty met and effected an organization by

sleeting T M Cardwell president
Davlll Castleman vice president W

E Gabhart secretary and W A Van

livier treasurer It was decided to

told a big poultry show in Horrodsburg
on February Sand 9

Disturbed the Congregation
The person who disturbed tho con ¬

negation lust Sunday by continually
cough lug Is requested to buy a bottle
of Foleys Honoy and Tar G L
Penn

The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune
Is moved to remark Kentucky leads
all tho States in the production of yel-

low pine distilleries and dry counties

=Arch Woods aged 23 is dead of cor
mption in Garrard

1 A C DUNN J II BEA2LEY

1

GREAT COMBINATION SALE

At Stanford Ky on

Jan 16 and n 07
WILL SELL

160 Head of Stallions Jacks Mares

and Geldings
Composed 1 of the finest and bOAt bred both Saddle and Harness StallionsHighIbest markets Good class of big bono Jacks nnd Jennets Also 15 pairs

of the best mules in tho State
Ample Accommodations for Stock and People
t r Write for Catalogue

DUNN gl BEAZLEY
Stanford Ky

COL T D ENGLISH Auctioneer

January Clearance Sale a

1500 Mens Overcoats Cut to 1148
1250 Mens Overcoats Cut to 948
1000 Mens Overcoats Cut to 748
750 Mens Overcoats Cut to 408
G50 Mens Overcoats Cut toA48
500 Mens Overcoats Cut to 398

1800 Mens Suits Cut to 1398
1500 liens Suits Cut to 1198o1250 Mens Suits Cut tox 998
1000 Mens Suits Cut to 798
850 Mens Suits Cut to 598
750 Mens Suits Cut to 54j
500 liens Suits Cut to JQ8

The above prices are only on a few of our
goods Come in before you buy elsewhere
and get our pric-
esSAM ROBINSON

STANFORD K-

YDIRMONDS
and Fine Jewelry at
Reasonable Prices
We Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store

While in Danville

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

Special Prices on Heating
i v r

< Arv
S

Stoves at-

aeo

p

D Hoppers Stanford Ky
Hardware Groceries dec w

f v r


